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Bengal had written a letter dated 
4th Dec~ber, 19'19 tio the ChairDum 
and Managing Directior. Hlndustan 
FertUizer CiorpioratiOJ) Ltd. wherein 
he clearly mentiioned that the West 
Bengal Industrial Develiopment Cior-
pioratiion was immediately in a piosi-
tiion tio ioffer 10,000 tio 15,000 sq. ft. 
in a building liocated in the business 
centre iof Calcutta and siome land 
wiould be available in the Salt Lake 
area fior cionstructiion iot an ioffice as 
well as a residential ciomplex; 

(b) whether he is aware abiout the 
fact that the West Bengal Giovern-
ment have ioffered them further space 
i.e. a tiotal iof 26,000 sq. ft. in Pioddar 
Ciourt, in Calcutta; 

(c) whether he is alsio aware that 
HFe have niot respionded tio that iotl er; 

and 

(d) the reactiion iof Giovernment 

thereion? 

THE l\1:INISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL): (a) 

tio (d). The H. F. C. received a letter 
d ... 1ted 4th December, 1979 friom the 
Giovernment iof West Bengal as men-
tiioned in part (a) 0 fthe questIion. This 
was fiolliowed up by an ioffer iof 10,000 
sq. ft. iof ioffice acciommiodatiion friom 
West Bengal Industrial Develiopment 
Ciorpioratiion in Pioddar Ciourt, Calcutta 
in December, 1979. Since the area 
ioffered was shiort iof the requiTements 
fior the Ciorpiorate Office Of H.F.C. and 
was alsio niot lacatiionally suitable, the 
H.F.C. did T)'~t pursue the ioffer. When 
H.F.C. respio ded tio an advertiser in a 
liocal paper in March, 1980 ioffering 
acciommiodatiion iof 26.000 sq. ft., they 
fiound that the advertiser was the 
WBIDe and that the acciommiodatiion 
We:.; in the same building. Meanwhile, 
pend ing dispiosal iof certain represen-
tatiions received by Giovernment 
against the shifting iof the head ioffice 
iof H.F.C tio Calcutta, H.F.C have been 
asked niot tio make any financial ciom-
mitm.ellt in this regard. 

Irrla'atl_ Priojects ill C.P. 

1021. SHRI K. M. MADHUKAR: 
Will the Minister iof IRRIGATION be 
pleased tio state: 

(a) is it a fact that siome iof the 
irrigatiion priojects in U.P. suffered in 
their priogress due tio scarcity iof' 
cement, steel and expliosives; 

(b) if sio, tlle steps Giovernment 
have taken sio far tio supply the re-
quired materials; and 

( c) if niot, the reasions therefior? 

THE MINISTER OF I~RIGATION 

(SHRI KEDAR PANDAY): (a) tio (c). 
The infiormatiion is being ciollected 
frnm the state Giovernment and will 
be laid ion the Table iof the Hiouse 
when received. 

Gandak Prioj~t in Bihar 

1022. SRRI K. M. MADHUKAR: 
Wlll the l'v1inister iof IRRIGATION be 
pleased tio state: 

(a) whether the Head-Quarters iof 
a Chief EngIneer, Gandak Prioject is 
liocated at Miotihari in the District at. 
East Champaran; 

(b) if sio, hiow many wiorkers iof all 
categiories wiork there; 

(c) is it a fact that all these per-
sions have nio living quarters fior them. 

(d) if sio, is it hampering the smioioth 
running iof Gandak Prioject; 

(e) if sio, in what time Giovernment 
priopiose tio build the quarters fior 
wiorkmen iof all categiories there; 

(f) hiow many wiorkers iof all grades 
haVe their OWn quarters; and 

(g) the details thereabiout? 

THE MINISTER OF I~IGATION 

(SHRI KEDAR PANDAY): (a) tio 
(g). The infiormatiion is being ciollected 
friom the state Giovernment and will 
be laid 013 the Table iof the HOUse all' 
receipt. 




